
Fooling Uie Senses.

Immerse the Ion linger ol oue band
in water at 104 degrees Fahrenheit, and
then plnDge the wbole of the other
band into the water with a temperature
of 102 degrees Fahleuheit. The latter,
although two degrees cooler, will be
judged to be the warmer of the two,
from which it appears that the intensity
of the sensation of temperature depend
not onlynpon the relative degree 01

beat to w hich the parts are exposed,
but also upon the extent of surface over
which it is applied. From this cause a
bath which is not uncomfortably warm,
when a few fingers are dipped in it,
appears scaldiiig hot when the whole
body ia immersed. The sense of tem-

perature is likewise, entirely at fault
when required to determine which is
the warmer of two substauces, ay a
piece of iron and a piece of wood, for if
they both Lave the same temperature,
the iron will feel the hotter of the two,
because of its being a so much better
conductor. A slight difference of tem-

perature, however, between two sub-

stances of like nature is easi y discerned,
and we may here describe a simple but
hiKhly-eutertoinin-g trick which is found-

ed on the lact.
The performer, having placed Lis

hat behind him, requests the people
present to place in it three or four pen-
nies, lie shukes it up behind Lira, and
then aks seme ieibon to take out a
penny and closely examine it. He
has then to pass it to the others for
examination, the lat one pitching it
back into the hat again. I he pennies
are then shaken up, and the pel former
now, placing one hand behind mm,
Kicks out the penny which has been
examined, although throughout the
whole operation he has never sen it.
When the exiierimcnt has been done
some two or three times successfully,
all sorts of unlikely suggestions are
made as to the way in which the feat
has been performed, but very seldom
the riuht one. which was exceedingly
simple. The people, in handling the
penny which was selected lrom the
others, make it warm. It is, therefore,
easy to pick it out from the others when
it has been pitched into the hat again.
This suuicieutly Uemonstiates the fact
that at ordinary temperatures the sense
of temperature as localized in the fin-

gers is sufliciently sensitive to descrimi-uat- e

between several pieces of metal so
as to say which is the warmest.

But lor the extremes of hot and cold,
touch is thoroughly deceived, a piece ol
frozen- - mercury giving a burning sensa-
tion like a red-ho- t bar of metal. The
touch which attains to snch perfection
in persons afflicted with uliudhess is
readily deceived. This is shown forci-

bly by the eiieriment of Aristotle.
Cross the index and midJl: liutrers and
run them over a marble placed on the
on the tablt with the eyes shut. Under
such circumstances one has difficulty in
avoiding t(.e belief that he is dealing
with two marbles iiuteud of one. The
idea of roundnehs which has tecn ob-

tained by a complex judgment, fouuded
on the coalescence of several sensations,
is here appealed to, but the usual con-
ditions being reversed, we draw a wrong
conclusion. The sense of taste way lj
likewise coi'f .nultJ by altering the
conditions, under wh.ch the gustatory
operation is always carried on. Thus,
u the nobtrils be held firmly, it is im- -

poxfcible to distiuguiMi between
an oliou or an aiiie to the

tongue.
1 he IM low MIUD.

Of course, a pillow sham starched so
stiff it will stand alone, is not a very
nice thing for a luaii to jam his head
agiiiust alien he crania iiito bed. But
there is no (jucr-tio-n but what a woman
can find a thousand and one reasons
why the pillow sham should be periiet-uate- d

as a thiug of beuuty. The beau- -

tilul, clean, snowy white pillow shams,
looming up at the head of the bed, and
standing alone, look very pretty, and
the lady of the bullae is greatly pleased
with them. Tbe men folks also fird
them Very biiuily to keep tbe hair oil
off the p llows, so their wives will not
complain about their pillows being all
greiued oyer with oil. Men can tcleall h-- rd feelings liable to be engendered,
by neglecting to take iff the sliams
when retiiiuL', and decking out the io'.e-l- y

linen and fine ace, u.-- in manufact-
uring the shani-i- . vitU choice and frag-
rant hair oiL And wtien he gets tired
of having his tain sawed off, i.v coming
in contact with the stiff linen, and his
cheek worn raw by the starch and h'.ce,
lie can gently slide the shams to the
foot of the bed and jam his teet against
them to keep them lrom eettoig tip in
the night and walking all over him.
Even the most energetic pillow sham
will lofce its energy and vital force after
being stamped and crumpled at the foot
of the bed uuuer a man's feet. The
pillow sham is not in any one's way, to
to any treat extent: the men can get
along with tbem and the women can't
get along without tbtni, so the pillow
sham will not be obliged to go.

iami lii.uranee.

The buildinc ai d .tiroriai property of
faime:s are much was liable to be destroyed
by Cre than similar property in cities and
villages. Occasionally tins spiead through
the country ax was tbe case tu Michigan a
J tar or two seo; but tutu instances aie too
are to be taken into tbe account of cotii-- n

on farm riskF. The calamity in Michi-

gan was not, in 'act, a Sre spreading from
one farm to another, but a forest fire,
which incidentally took such farm build.
idcp, crops and othtr destructible proper-
ty as la) in its path, Such casts as this
hardly constitute a good argument for
faini lu. urance. mice in fo widespreid a
confiagratioo tbe company injuring, unless
largely Euppoitdel3cwhtre,may go down,
whiie the fiippoxd becomes
worlbltss wfcen it is most needed. Then"
can be no dcubt that f a'niere are aDd have
been taxed much 1.k biavi y for insurance
in proportions to their risks. The experi-
ence of tbe Grange insurance companies'
proves this. From the reiwts of their
secretaries we It am that w hile the rale is
only fifty cents per Lunrired dollars for
five years as compared with sixty to

cents per hundred for fine
years charted by slock con punies, yet tbe
Orange conipenies are coi slant y accumu-lalln- g

a surplus. To le sure these Grange
companies ake ouly the best risks; that is,
none except members of the order can be
insured; bat the fact tnat at tee low rates
charged tier are adding to their reserves
shows that in times past, farmers have
been taxed far Uo hii-- b in this respect. In
one one town it is reported that an insur-
ance agent in twenty years collected 112,-Oo- O

in premiums from farmers, and in all
that time less than $200 had been returned
for property d- -s rojed, while this sum was
much less than the local agenW coninm-sio- n

for collecting premiums and making
disbursements.

NJUIhvrn totUMt Kills.

Statistics just published show that South
Carolina now Lai 27 flourishing cotton
mill?, with 4 120 looms and 180,721
spindlts, and that tie business yields an
average net profit of twelve per cent. In
16S0 there were in the State 18 mills,
with 1,903 koma and Sfa.yoS spindles.
These fjuures snow an extraordinary
progress in this important industry, and
the fact that nine new mills were chartered
at the recent session of the Legislature in-

dicates a striking growth of tbe business
in the future. In uuderlakins to manu-
facture its girat staple instead of sending
it (o English and ftcw England miiis the
South ha entered a field of industrisl ac-

tivity which promises to prove a most im-

portant source of prosperity, iearcess of
its mills to its fields is sn advantage
which in time must leil strongly in favor
of tbe South ia tbe competition with its
distant competitors.

AGRICULTURE,

Citrrios to bBEPBEBDs. A not uncom-
mon errot into which many shepherds are
led, ia the effort to economize ia the Item
of cured feed during the later fall season:
The present uo'isuall favorable weather
offers a more than average temptation to
confine the flock to past are grazing, to the
exclusion of the grain allowance that under
less favorable conditions wooid be recog-
nized as indispensable. The fact that
sheep will "get along'' on grass, so Iodz
as it is not covered with snow or all nutri-
ment frozen out of it, should not be mis-

taken as conclusive of the economy of re-

stricting them to such diet. . In those lo-

calities where the rigors of winter compel
the owner to feed bis flock through several
months, experience has taught the more
observant that at no period ot the 'ceding
season does a liberal ration "count" for so
much as during the time when It laps over
the full pasturage of such beacons as the
present, liy such s policy immunity is
secured from inconveniences, and some-
times serious damage, that result by the
sudden change from pastute to barnyard
feeding, thai is made necessary by the ad
vent of some unexpected sujrm. Few
perplexities overtake the shepherd more
annoying than the experiences with a flock
suddenly driven from the pasture, while
accustomed to food and habits of winter
life. The sbyer members stand aloof,
while others gorge to their detriment, thus
adding the care for sick animals to a
round ot labor already replete with annoy-
ances. The shepherd first exposed to
fcucb an experience is to be commisera
ted. 1 he one who is the second tune
victim, has learned too little from expert'
ence to encourage a hope for success in
any undertaking to which he may devote
himself.

How to Feed CoKSrTALK?. The rear--
irg and feeding of animals arc receiving,
as they should, from farmers and herds-
men in all parts of the com try gi eater at-

tention tvery year; and especially is this
true of dairymen, whose only hope of gain
reals in their obtaining paving yields from
then cows. Cornstalks enter large y into
the fall teed of dairy cows, and how to
feed them is tbe important quetlicn. Tne
common practice is to feed tnem in the
bundle, as but few farmers feel able or
willing to use a cutting machine. This
feeding in a bundle without any prepara
tion, 1 am fully satisfied, is very waste
ful, as not only are tbe butts left, but ire
quently near the whole stale

1 bare learned from experience that a
little brine sprinkled upon stalks once eve
ry day before fceoing is of material ad
vantage in many respects. The weak
will cause the cows to consume nearly all,
even when fed whole, the flow of'milk in
creases, the condition of the cows improve
and tiitv show greater contentment. Es
pecially is this last remark true on cold,
windy and rainy days. I find it much
belter, as a general rule, when it can be
done, to teed salt on food instead of feed
ing it alone. In no case should more than
one day be perm i tied to pass without brin
ing tbe morning's feed. The brine should
noi be strung, only enough to furnish suffi
cient salt to the cows. Of course the cows
bhouid have access to plenty of water; this
brine food wul cause iheni to drink more
and thus increase tbe Sow of milk. Let
my brothers try Ibis and they will hereafter
piuce a greater value on cornstalks.

The Lorticullutai editor of the Country
Ginruiiian says that it is well known
that wuiug or girdling grapevines, while
u injuies the vines, causes the grapts to
grow largtr.riK" sooner and become poor
er in qualty. borne experiments were
made at tLc Alastacliuse is Agricultural
College in girdling surplus branches, which
were to be afterward cut away. A reyol
viug knife cuts rapidly a ling of the bark
a lourlb of an inch w ide, just below tbe
bunch of fruit, atout midsummer. This
treatment was ptrtoruied on twelve row
ol grapes. The ealard and early fruit
eolC lor $GG more thai- - the same amount
of ihe common or main crop, tbe labor be
.eg less tbau half this sum. 'o injury
bis been apparent to the Vices so treated,
he girdled cane being cut away wt.eo

done witu. If, however, many surplus
caues were girdled ou a viue, an obvious
injury would doubtless be tbe result. There
wouid be no Larui in trying the experi-
ment on vines intended to be dug up.

A JNl Method fob Pkebkuying Gbais.
A new uutu4l for preserving grain, re
cently oiHovticd id France, it is claimed,
lias irovm satisfactory. The cost of pre- -

st iv at ion is kss than storage in a granary,
and Ihe wheal is sale from fcrniemalion.
tercets and ciyptotamic vegetation. Tbe
U. S. Jli.kr in cesciibing this method,
says that a sheet iron cistern, which occu
pies little space, and holds nearly 300
nusheis, and is worked by an air pump
w itu a piet-sur- e guage to indicate the de
gree oi vacuum, comprises the whole her
luetic pi solvation. Ol6 important effect
which lesuits from the numerous and con
liuuous txperimems maue ia, according to
tbe journal n question, '.hat the vacuum
not oniy kills the parasitic insect and pre
vents vegetation, but dries the grain at the
same time. Alter a detention Tf seven
months wl.eat and flour it.clotd in the
Apparatus during tbe experiments at Vin- -

ceunis, it is retorted, were withdrawn in
a perfect slate of preservation.

The Langfbaws are black in plumage,
with a beaulliul beetle green lustre. Thev
crealiy resemble black Cochins, but are
n oie active, and mature earlier. Thev
stem tu fill an intermediate place between
the setters and s, as they are
rather coi slant ltyeis and easily broken
when dt siring to set. In size, they are
nearly, if not quite, as lance as the ISrah-ma- s.

and the pullets of en begin to lay
when six luOLths old. The chicks grow
fast, leather from the start, and are very
hardy. As a brt d tht-- compare favora-
bly w ith any of the others.

Mile yielding is in some occult way con-nect-

intimately with tbe cow's nervous
organization. If she is happy, contented
and comfortable she will do her best,while
tbe least siock to ber nervous system up-

sets the whole business. Tbe crack of a
whip, tbe falling of a board, or other shock
to the nerves, will reduce the yield of milk
in a herd very msieiially. bo tbe removal
of the calf, or its rough treatment in the
dam's presesce; will sometimes perempro- -

rily stop the flow of milk This is oltea
attributed to the ll of the cow in
'holding up" her milk, but doctors tell us

of similar resu.W with the human race.

Potatoes, when dug tn an unripe state,
may be ut times watery and not fit to eat,
but if spread as thinly as possible in a dry,
airy place, they will m tmie become as mea-

ty as if left to ripen on the ground.

Most SEUtials tat in proportion te tbetr
weight, under average coudilioBS of age.
temperature and fatness.

Select the finest tubers when harvesting
the crop and put them aside for next
spring's planting. Following this rule for
a few seasons will produce a great improve
ment in tbe quality of your potatoes.

Toads are valuable in a garden, but
destructive in an apiary, as they devour
the bees.

A curtou observation concerning some
of the Australian acacias (Acacia deat-

hsta) acclimatized in India is reoore'ed by
Dr. lirandis, director of the India Forest
Department. These trees were probably
introduced on tbe JvilgirLs several years
before lS-to- , They were known to flower
ia 1845 in October, the month of their
Australian flowering time; but in 1860
they flowered in September; in IS70, In
August; in 1878. in July; and in 1SS2 tbey
began U flowar In June, the spring month
in iLdia corresponding to Unoler in Aus-

tralia. It la remarkable that It should
have taken the trees nearly forty years
after removal to regain their habit of
flowering in iprirg.

DOMESTIC.

To TVash Flasket, Dbesses. Boil a
quarter of a pound of yellow bar aocp
in tbreee quarta of water, slicing the
soap into thin shavings, and letting it
boil nntu it ia all dissolved. - lake a
tub of lukewarm water, and add enough
of the hot soapsuds to make a good
lather. Dip the drefs in and rub it
well, but do not rub soap upon it, foi
it will leave a white mark. Wring it
out with the hands, not with a wringer,
because it creases it badly. Wash in
another water with a little more soap-
suds, if it ia much soile-- l Then wring
it again, and dip into lukewarm water
to rinse it, and make it very blue with
the indigo bag. Shake it outthorougli-l- y

after wringing it, and dry in the
shade until damp enough to iron on the
wrong side. It must not be dried en-

tirely before it is ironed. Colored wool-

en or cotton stockings can be washed
in the same w ay, and rinsed in strong
salt and water to keep the colors from
running, instead of blued water.

To Rklleve lioiiA .Boils and whit
lows are relieved or dissipated in their
earlier stages by using the tincture of
camphor. Dip a finger in the camphor
and rub it over the boil; do this eight
or ten times and repeat every hour dur-
ing daylight. For whitlow, dip the fin
ger into the camphor and let it re am in
ten mniutes; this often gives immediate
relief. Itepeat every three hours dar
ing the day until cured, eating nothing,
meanwhile, but coarse bread and butter
and fruits. Prepare the camphor thus:
Put an ounce or more in a vial, till with
alcohol shake it well; some of tko cam-
phor should always bo seen at the bot-
tom; this ensures a saturated tincture,
which is the strongest.

How to Pkepabe Yeast. Take three
good sized potatoes, pare them and
place then in cool water. Take a small
pinch of hops aud one quart of boiling
water, and bou in a porcelain or enam
eled sauce pan and niit in tin. Mix a
quarter of a cup of sugar with a quarter
of a cup of flour, and two tablespoons oi
salt. Into this mixture grate the pota
toes this keeps them from turning dark,
and then pour on the boiling hop water
and stir steadily. If the potato does
not thicken like a thin paste, put it all
in a double boiler and cook a trifle till
it doc thicken. Strain the whole, and
when luke warm add one cup of old, yet
good, yeast. .Let it rise until it is foamy
and bottle with care.

Baked Aitle Pudding. Five moder
ate-size- d apples, two tablespoonf uls of
finely chopped suet, three eggs, three
tablespoonlulsof flour, one pint of milk,
a Utile grated nutmeg. Jin the Hour
to a smooth batter with the milk, add
the eggs, which should be well whisked,
and put the latter into a well-butter-

pie-dis- h. Wipe the apples, but do not
pare them; cut them in halves abd take
out the cores; lay them in the batter,
rind uppermost; shake the suet on the
top, over which also grate the little nut-
meg; bake in a moderate oven for an
hour, and cover, when served, with sif-

ted loaf sugar, ' This pudding is also
very good with apples pared, sliced, and
mixed with the butter.

Kattve I! bead. Two quarts of sifted
flour; mix one tablespoonfal of sugar
and one teaspoouf nl of salt; put in oue
tablespoouful of beef drippings or lard;
mix one half of a cupful of home made
yeast with one pint of water; if com
pressed yeast is used, dissolve a quarter
of a cake in half cup of water; mix with
the pint ot water; stir water and vea--t
into the flour and when well mixed turn
on the bread board and knead uulil
smooth and Cue grained; let rise in a
warm place until it id light and spongy;
cut it down with a knife aud knead it
again. Form into loavea aud bake in
rather a hot oven for forty or fifty mLu- -

utes.

Ute drops fried are nice for breakfast.
One oup of sour milk or buttermilk
three tablerooufula of sugar; if butter
milk is not used, put one tablespoouful
of melted butter in with tbe sour milk,
one well-beate- n egg, one teaspoonlul of
soda not a heaping spoonful, either
and one of cinnamon. jdaKe a stiff but-

ter by the addition of rye flour. This
is to be proierly dropped by large
spoonfuls into boiling lard. If the spoou
is firs: dipped in the hot fat the batter
will not 'string" from tbe spoon, but
w ill drop all at once, and make the cakes
the wished-fo- r shape. They should be
served w hile warm.

A pretty scent sachet is of satin,
eight inches square; the top is of white
satin, with the imti.U of the owner work-
ed in blue; the bottom is of blue satin,
on which a small bunch of daisies is em-

broidered. Thei e neds to be one thick
ness of cotton between the top and bot-
tom, on which the perfume powder is
scattered. The edge is trimmed with
lace two inches wide, very foil at the
comers, and the lace has for a heading
blue satin ribbon plaited in shells.

Port wixe jelly for the sick is made
by melting one ounce of gelatine in a
very little warm water; stir it when en-

tirely dissolved in one pint of port wine,
adding two ounces of sugar, a lump of
gum arable the size of a walnut, and a
nttle grated nutmeg, Mix these well,
then let tbem b.ol for about ten minutes,
the strain in bowls or jelly tumblers,
and when cold the jelly will be found
and delicious.

Caxned pineapple can le greatly im-

proved by cutting the slices in small
pieces, adding sugar to it till it is as
sweet as preserves, and letting it boil
until the pineapple is clear and almost
transparent. It is much less awkward
to serve and to eat if cut in small pieces,
and it prepared in the way recommen-
ded no one will suspect you of serving
aDy but pineapple of your own preserv
ing.

Ax excellent recipe for muffins is here
given: Four quarts of sifted Hour, one
oue teacupful of sugar, one teacupful of
butter, one cup of yeast, four eggs, a
little salt, and two quarts of sweet milk;
let this nse all night, after mixing thor-
oughly. Of coarse the quantity here
mentioned can be reduced, keeping the
same propoitiona. Bake in muffin-ring- s

in a quick oven.

A hasdsome ornament for the parloi
wall consists of a smali cabiuet in
carved wood, the doors of which open
downward and by menus of movable
supports form a writing desk. Frequent-
ly the panels are either painted or pie-
ces of embroidery are mounted upon
them.

Soste of the most beautiful carving
by ladies is carried out in cedar wood.
They are specially adapted for glove
boxes and other small articles.

Tables of every shape are to I had
for decoration at borne, and are covered
with jute plush embroidered in raised
figures or simply finished off by a deep
fringe.

Mr. Carl Bock, the Swedish traveler,
has recently returned from an adventur
ous trip into biam, and has visited many
districts where no European has previously
penetrated, in spite ot the cordial pro-

tection offered by the King, and His 31a- -'

jesty's command that Mr. Bock should car
ry the royal standard ol bum, the white--
elephant flag, tne traveler met with great
opposition in various parts of the country.
Tbe inhabitants were not impressed with
a sight of a white elephant flag, perhaps
because they had no ideaot the importance
attached to such a national emblem. Jo- -
fortunately, they showed their dislike by
destroying a large portion of tbe natural- -
history collection which be bad accumula- -
txl.

HUMOBOUB. -

1 ' Mns. Bezcmbex's call: Mrs. Bezuni-be- e,

a tall, elderly lady, who always
dreases in deep black, and ia very much
giving to making calls, will from now
on make no more friendly vv.ita to the
mansion of Colonel Bailey Dayton. She
was sitting on the gallery surrounded
by the family, when a large turkey buz-
zard alighted on a tree near the house.
"What a large buzzard I" remarked
Mrs. Bfzambee. Is that a buzzard?"
asked little Emily, very much amazed.
"Yes, my child, that's a buzzird.'

But it don't look much like you." "Of
ccursa it don't look like me, Who says
a kvzzard looks like me ?" asked Mrs.
Bezambee, indignantly, "Why, ma
does. Every day when she sees you
coming, she savs, there comes that old
buzzard again.

We can, without hesitation, say that
Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup has given the
best satisfaction. We have sold an im-

mense amount of it durine the past winter.
WALLACE, HILTON & CO.. Druggists,
Lock Haven, Pa.

Wht an editor lauged: A young author
was telling ns of his woes with regard
to a book. Said he: "I gave it to one
publisher to read, and he accepted it
and said he - would publish it. Bat
three days later he committed suicide.
Then I showed it to another publisher.
He aimed to publish it. and the next
week took nil his partner's money and
fled to Europe. And then- - what the
blazes are you laughing at ?"

,"a"coiiaaiiiprj Carvd.
An old physician, retired from practice,

naving had placed in nif nanus dt an
East India ;missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all throat
and Lung Affections, also a posiuve and
radical cure for Nervous Debility and all
Nervous Complaints, after having tested
its wonderful curative powers tn thousands
of cases, his felt it his duty to make it
known to bis suffering fellows. Actuated
by this motive and a desire to relieve hu-

man suffering, I will send free of charge,
to all who desire it, this receipts, in Ger-

man, French or English, with full direc-
tions for (preparing and using. Sent by
mail by addressing with stamp, naming
this paper, W. A. ifoyes, 149 Power
Block, Rochetter, N, Y.

Persona u item. Hank Monk, whose
ride with Horace Greeley made him fa-

mous, is dead, is dying, is living at
Lake Tahoe and various other places,
and no two correspondents tell the same
thins about it He seems to oe as un
satisfactory aa a polar expedition or an
off-ye- election.

A ouEfi-nox-
: Whv is it that a young

man and a young woman will sit for
hours and hours together in a parlor
without saying a word and then, when
it is time for him to leave, stand an hour
talking arnestly on the front stoop in
the still, pneumoniae air 7

The fall in oil: Lady speculator You
want to know what is meant by "clear
ances" in the oil business. It is simply
this: When a man persiats in goin(
long at the top and short at the bottom
he gels ont of money in the course of
time aud then clears out for some un
known quarter. This is a clearance.

Mensman's Peptonized beef tonic, the
only preparation of beef containing its en-

tire nutritious properties. It contains
blood-makiii- force generating and life- -

lumaininu piopertiea; invaluable for Indi
gestion, dyspepsia iervous prostration, and
all forms ol general oeoiiuy; aiso, in an
enfeebled conditions, whether the result of
exhaustion, nervous prostration, overwork
or acute disease, particularly if resulting
fiom pulmoniry complaints. Caswell,
Hazard & Co., proprietors. New York.
Sold by all urucsta.

A BLrE-BiBBO- story: An English
brewer observing one of his men wear-

iig the total abstinence blue ribbon,
suggested that it seemed tomewhat

with his line of business,
"Well, air," he said, "yon see it makes
folks like to tempt me, and then I suc
cumb.

Water Proof Brick. Water-proofi-

for bricks is a process which bas been
brought forward with' various claims of
superior adaptation as compared with or
dinary brick?; and these chums have lately
been sul jecteti to investigations of a prac-
tical nature. Id order to ascertain what
amount of water tne brick would absorb
in tieir natural condition, two bncks ol
tbe same kind as those which were treated
with the water-proofin- g were immersed in
water, and at tbe end or an hour one brick
had already absorbed nine and sevenlenths
per cent, of its weight of water, and the
other ten per cent.: this was all that the
bricks would absorb, as their weight did
not increase after several houTs'inuneraon.
To ascertain the effect of freezing on the
saturated bricks, one cf them was exposed
tor a few hours, to a le:nperatore some-wb- at

below tbe freezing point of water, and
the freezing of the water in the bricks
burst a piece of some three or four square
inches in area, and about one-ba- lf an inch
hick at its thickest part, out of one face

of the brick.

The case of the City ot Worcester, which
went ashore in Sew York Harbor lust at
the lower end of Blackwell's Island, sug-

gests the plan proposed some time ago by
Kdison to light the channels of New York
ti arbor by a number of sobmerged inran-lesce- nt

lights. Kven in foe. says
Mtchanic, a row of these lights along
i be banks of a channel would probably be
sufficiently visible to enable a steamboat to
feel ter way in and out with comparative-'- y

little danger. The wrecks of a single
year would pay many times over for the
establishment of the system, aud the con-

tinued saving tn wreckage would more than
pay ior the cost of maintenance."

At the Paris Academy lately some cur
ious and interesting notes relative to sul-

phur fumes as a preventive of malaria were
read by JL d'Abbadie. He stated Uat
fome elephant hunters from plateaux with
comparativelr cool climate can go into the
uottest and most deleterious Ethiopian re-

gions without being attacked by fever.and
that they attribute their safety to the dai--

practice of fninurating their naked bod
ies with sulphur. He alto quoted case
where sulphur mines were free from dis-

ease, whilst the inhabitants of villages
uear at hand were constantly attacked bv
fever. 1 1 has alwnys apptared to us that
sulphur as a curative agent has been too
much neglected ui our own country.

Asbcito is at present in Italy mainly
supplied from the provinces of Sondnoand
Turin. It occurs in regular strata var lnz
from three to four tnches,altbouLrh in fome
cases it has been struck twenty inches
thick, lbe enclosing rocks are choritic
and talcoee scbitts of a greenish color, and
lbe asbestos is found chiefly in fibrous mas
ses of a yellowish color. Occasionally tbe
fibres are long and firm. Use a skein of
thread, of a yard or more in lengtn. It
has also been noted that asbestos abounds
in the serpentine rocks; and it is often ac
companied by other minerals, among
which earnites of a green color in minute
crystals are discovered.

One by one, the more precious metals
are found deposited in this country, and
in some case, as in nickle, the unsuspec-
ted supplies p.OTe greater in volume than
tbe previous yield of all other countries
combined. The latest of these discoveries
is that of vanadium, which has been taken
from an Arizona mine in larger paying
quantities than ever before known.

Vegdine.
Kidney Complaints.

DISEASE OF THE KIDNtYS.
The iTmptom of is scute attaclt of Infiaram-tlo- n

of ire Hidiia are as follows : Fever, pain la
the small of the bark, an I thence bootin down-
ward ; Bumbneas of ihe lHl?ri,vomilir, lunali?
Or a deep red cot- - of ttte urine, ' becomes
p,e and culorleM as Uie dia increase, and H
discharged very odea with pa s and difflcu.tr;
eostiveiK-aa- , and aome degree "I coilc In chrome
diseases of the MneT the symptoms are Pa "
the Dock and Umb, dnness of ihe skin, frequent
nimaimDS (especiaiiT at n:ght), general dropsy,
bratarhe, dizziness of sight, indisesuon, and pal-

pitation of the heart, aradnal loss of streucta,
paleness and pofflneaa of ihe face, cough and abort-uess- of

breath.
In diseases of th kidneys the V EovrrMI give

Immediate relief. It has never failed to cure w hen
It is taken rtgrilarly and directions followed. Ia
many cases a may take sevi-ra- l bottles, especially
cases of lon standing. It a directly upon

rleansinnd strengthen;, removing
all obsi ructions sr linpunt e A grent many
can to eases of long standing having been
pertectly cured by the V;tikb, even alter try-

ing many of the known remedies whicn are sa.d
to be expresMy for this disease.

Kidney Complaints.
CCBEO ME.

KoCHICTZB, Sov. Si, 1874,

IX R. Stevens, Esq.:
Dear Sir I nave suffered for the last three or

f.mr years wuh Liver Complaint and kidney
troubles. Prevans to taking the VEUETIXE 1

was under the doctor's care for a long lime but he
not help me. Mi friends all thougnt I would

Dot recover. 1 heean using the VElitTISE, and
realized good elicit from it right away. I had
taken bui three turtles before I was much belter.
I continued taking a few b rttles more, and can
row trniy say I amenlnving the best of healia. 1

tare given it to tn little daughter with great sno-ee- x.

since it has done me so muck g fi, I have
rroominemled It to several, and iney nave all been
greatly beueatled by Its use.

Kexpn-tfullr-

J. C. SSI1 TU, U t. Krsacts street,
I'lsce of busine-is- 1 Went avenuei

Sir. smith Is a ilealer in stoves and
tinware, for many years In business in Rochester.

VEtiETIXE The life of all flesh Is the b ood
thereof." And no one can powihly be healthy when
Uie blood is diseased. VEUETINEiscomposedof
substances Idenmal wllh heallby blood; and
when taken into the system for tbe cure of dis-

ease, it la abxorbed. and replaces the deficiency
which caused the disease.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

AIM AKESIS
Ir. S. Silsb:e"s Etsmal Pile Emedy

;.t9 iBwt&iit relief mod is an lnlalliMe
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.

br Ira:r!THueT?r-wrrre- . ri. f Wirhx
pfvv-'i'h- pa"i-l- sent frr to lnic:at:

ndal nuir n r. by P. NenH-wf- r A t 3W4,
jew iorfc ;v. x.lm:;t- . of "Anake.'

mm. ...

' Wy ssmlsli-lts- Psapt sn asasfsctiraa
isw lies , ksysn an gsanwtsss agalast
asv sad all e'sisn fro the Csmsssv asiAa las.

5lY"Cvwaffrsuoe U.

Tune. laprsvsassts.

Ts IUTCHLEY PUMPS sn to ash sj fas
estates laths trait,

RasMsf mj asaratt tfsstwN to tarsias! as
applicant ts

C . BLATCHLEY, Wacsw
SOS HA1KET CT,PHUKLPIilPa,

bis
M. 8i
stops, a. vus own
JJeotnlkaa, Optaa Eat
Issr. Scevfols sad sS
Sismws sod Blood Dis
mil. Ta OIujks.
Lswrsf. literary Mnm.
Marchaota. bukwi
LsdMs sad all wans

itsry pl jm l
HMMmPrMIn

Boa. imniantMS sf
ths blood! stotatea,
"als ar Kidaays, m
b ISQUilt BSTft

tonic, sppstissr r
stimulant. SAMARi-TA-

NLEVI.NK m lay
valuable. Th tmm arts
proclaiai It tbs aMst
woDosrfnl 1 i, n )
that w sostaiasd ths
mains; artam. Fay

sals bv all OrnsxMs.
TUB DSL. S. A. fclt'HJIOND MEDICAL CO..

Ble rrapriff ra. St. Jasspa. Ma.

4 fn fjOfitTriaysthnTn. ampte worth Si frwo.
fortauid aw.

A a In r Beof y ts a Jay FsrTr.
DR. T. ftUi OOLKAL 1) S

Oriental Cream, or Karical Beautifisr.
Bsniow TanfimpUi,
Freckles.
and every
blemish o n
braTity. snd
acAes dt--
Hon. it has
stood the Vet
of thirty
years, snd is
so hamilft-- a

we tuts It to
be sure tbs
rrvparatio a

made. Artvpt
no countrr-ftfit-nf

WdLai.aSa.V-- name.
siiuiisr

TheS. dmtmiralaned
Dr. A. Hajrre. mid U a lady of the aat'T ton (a

"A vrva ladies will one thm. I remmin-u-
Crrsm' as the leaxt hamful of all the hkut

one httlewill Ivtmi mouths. OM"f
day, Ala-- Pondre Subtile lemons superfla

on hair withmt lnjnrv to the skin.
AIMS it. B. T. OorKAri. sole Preo..Bondi..H T.

t'nr pule bv all dnurmMtp and Far-c- Goods
throiurhnot the I'. S.. Canada and Vnrope.
ware of bDe imiut-.o'i- l.u lut erM aud
prool Of any oue Unix tne

CONSUMPTION.
J lUtra r;uj I t th bor diaausM; bx it

BM IhOQwftD'l Ot al of th WOTt kind (Ul4 Of lrmt
nzndln iiaw been emtxL lal'M, o crt-- U trr fita
In .t:2--rT- thsai I wul wntj TWO BOTTLKS FKtvE.

vrHh T 4L11BLB TKKATIflB on this Oil U

mat iUionr. GWa Xa ri 1 O. aVilrlr1.
Pa. X. mAmjCIM Ul fawl Mu, 5 Tor.

CENTS
TZ2 7E2ZZ lITTnS.
The new volnme (nineteen) of
IlKOKUT'l llXrBTBATEC
MOSTHLT MGAZTM for L--

thebpstmd ihectiespestFamiijllaxazineptiblienrd.
priDt.-- on the (Snest tinted pap. r, rizeta x UH
mrhc-- 1 tie t!:rt-- e nnmbers now ready of volume
19 weifh IX pound and contain S10 pan of laryvi,

r print. New Xovi-lette-, 8 tori--- Bioraptik--
Portrr. Travela, and valosble lnformatinn of Um

dsr and for the household. In demand br even
family. 11 lllntntion. Photo Plates snd 4 Oil
i ..... . ii- - t. ).K.t, I

IT ast 14th Street. New York. 8i2le copies, '
Twenty Cents; y early subscription, Two Dollars. I

. - , m.. frJInwinit i
.
the

inat re--
reply or ioua"":-- " , stuuent
oeived a fetter iron. son o
in bis own alma mier. i :
Accept my heartiest oolj' ,7" hunter a.

. 'jt tn hm tame .

iV in eoUetre and can ppi"
-- " i..- no it rbile
ate the fnn you are us.u.6. father.youareyong. Your lovng

Cor tfcat Cold.. i..n to become uis- -
L)o not suner yum '""t- - . ith

an enort w cure iu
a"ed premature deaths, the VKtirni

for the lunss

will cure coias, couSu.
uuu "j

?noug"riow, U sure if persisted in u
cording to directions.

Henrj-- s Carbolic BsUva.
. . . , . . hmiap. sores.

Is the Dest oaive ior r-- , -

chilblain, com', ,-
-" .

-
Vn,

erupUons. irecaies sua F'e- - --

,t. .' -- ..Vwoii. sal ve. as all others are

counterfeits. Price 25 cents.

Uwver of
A SHABP paae; av.- - .

., , . ii i. for iiut TXwer of
IUS CUT, wen au

-- 1 io ,lr,wrn to Salina tou" "repartee,
tryacase. Eeturning to town the con-

ductor his man-

ner
impertinent inwas very

because the lawyer was rather tardy

in producing hie ticket when called for
, , i i, f vnttiiHi tneto e puncneu. oomcwu--. -

lawyer remarked to fnend next to

him: "1U isonineru a uiu " -- -
see a cent of my money after this.
. . . . ,l .l.wn fmm now
"TjOlUg VO lOO It UJ " ,

on, eh ?" sneereel the conductor, "un,
no," replied tbe lawyer, quietly;

of buying my ticket at the ofnee

I shall pay my fare to yon."

... iwvno r.ar the future-- xzuniamiy - -'r
is alone to be realized in improved condi-

tions of natnmony. What a profound

obligation dots this fact invoivei
who realize the responsibility can hardly

do better than take advice from jut.
LyrJU E. Pinkham whose wonuentu
medies for the cure of all diseases pecu-

liar to women are so justly celebrated.
Bend for pamphlet.

Unui' lnrnitinn: An Austin candi- -
A..t .hn 1...1 a nnmrwr nf necToes em
ployed on his place, had an old musket
in the boose which naa oeen untueu i"
.iu.ni tlirA ar As he wanted U

load it up for ducks he called Jim, one

of the negroes, to take tue aun out mw
H, vard and fire it oft "So. don't let
Jim fire that gun off. He ie going to
vote for yon ana uie gua
maw hnrst and kill him. Tell Jake to
taliA rli, arm and fire it off. I've cot

doubts about how ne is going wmy
J. . . . . ... 1. 1 . . :r..

vote I eicuumea uie cauuiuutea wuc,
with the quick intuition of a woman.

n.rmaainir iirnunji An nunatural ex
ottomont nf ih limin and nervous svstem

is the duect c use of sleeplessness, as also
ot harrassing nocturnal oreams. eRcmro
has a peculiarly soothing effect in all such
cases, when taken just oeiore going tu ueu.

Expnaixrxa bis defeat: "The reason
yon were not elected, my dear, was be-

cause you did not look at the new moon
over your left shoulder," said the super-
stitious wife of a defeated Austin candi-

date to her husband. "That's all you
know about American politics. I might
have got down on all-fou-rs and looked
backwardsabetween my legs at the moon
for two solid hours and it would not
have done me any good. I ought to
have chartered another saloon and hired
a man to stuff the ballot-box- ."

Those who use Carboline, as now im
proved and perleoted, the great petroleum
hair renewer, are always aislinimisbea cy
the beautiful toil texture of tbe hair pro-

duced by the use of that most exquisite ot
all toilet preparations.

Ax honest man: A countryman stepp
ed into a Broad street fruit store and
invested in a nickel's worth of chest-
nuts. In about half an hour he re-

turned and handed the proprietor one
of the nuts. "What does this mean?
asked the dealer. Well," remarked
the customer, "that is the only sound
chestnut I found in the pint, and so
thoueht yon had put it in by mistake.
I am an honest man and don't want to
take a mean advantage of a fellow.

Ladies and children's boots and shoes
cannot run over if Lyon's Patent II eel
jtineners are used.

Practicai, benevolence: An old storv
is being revived of a prayer-meetin- g

neld for a poor fellow a relief who had
broken his leg. While Deacon Brown
wa praying a tall fellow with an ox- -
goad knocked at the door, saying.
"Father could not come, but sent his
prayers in the cart" They were pota
toes, beef, pork and corn.

- ibue martyrdom: let, air. savs
the Deadwood man, 'Parson Rounder
is a saint, lie s always ready to sacrv
lice himself. He threw down a straight
flush hand the other night to go and
pray with a dying man who sent for
him. I call that true martyrdom."

Rheumatism omrltlv cured f Swirl atamn
for free prescription. It. K. Ilulphenstine,
nasningion, i, u.

Ix place of the milkman: "Good
morning, Mrs. Simpkina. I see that
you haven t any milkman now."-- "Xo;
--ur. bunpkins has made anaiiangement
with the water company and we've trot
a hydrant in the house."

Skinny Men. "Well's Health Renewer" restores
health cures dyspepiia Impotence: fl."Aeir Hough on Corns:" Ask for it;
Quick, comitlele care. Corns, waits, buuiona:

A kecessabt precaution: It is dariue
these days of business that a clerevman
on selecting a chapter of the Bible to
read in church, first looks at the end of
the last verse to make sure that no pat
ent medicine advertisement is hitched.

Ta allow Vlrlla Power to ebb alowlv. imner- -
cepiibly away, i marines clieck it with That never
lauuigreineuy. Alien s main Food. unt& At
aruaaisis ana at Allen's Hbarmacjla 1st AvX. Y.

Tek boss ignoramus: The editor of a
Texas Greenback paper advertises for a If

wife who knows less than he does. He
is probably joking. Nobody can possi
bly know less than the editor of a Green-bvic- k

paper.

Dr. Kline's Great hern Restorer is tne I
marvel ol Uie age for all nerve diseases. All
nis stopped Ir.e. Send to 3l Arch street.

As to a woman's chin: "In choosing
a wife," says an exchange, ' be govern-
ed by her chin." The worst of it is
that after choosing a wife one is apt to
keep on being governed in the same
wav.
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parties
have tried

LaT fl to imitate
our Rem
edy and
deceive
thepublic
by using
SIMILAR
NAMES,

but do
ncite de-

ceived;
see that
tha worn

SAFE
with pic-
ture of an
Iron Safe,
on ablack
wrapper
and white
letters is
on every
package.
Also, see
that it is
on the la
bel a nd
at a m P.
and take
no other.

H.WARNER & CO.
ROCHESTER. H.Y.

,TKU MtT r.NT!TLEl ffOal--t

From U Boitoa door.

Wrtor..
The above Isa ffood Ukeneja of lira. LrdlsE.riaak

ham. of Lynn. aiua,whoaboveaU other human betrjp
nay bs trothfaur taUea tba -- Dear Friend of Wgeaan,
as aoma of her eorresoodents love to call her. Sb

b aeslooaly devoted to ber work, which ai tbe osteon
of a and b) obliged to keep at lady
saastaats, to help her answert he large corrvspondeora
which daily ponn la npoa ber, each bearlnc its special
burden of suffering-- , or Joy at release from It, Ber
Vegetable Compound la a medlcia for rood and not
eril purposra I bar. personally InvesUgatcd It sad
amtatisSed of ths troth of this.

On account of tu proven merit, ft Is recommended
and prescribed by the best physicians la th country.
On. says It works Uks a eaarm and saves much
pain. It will car. entirely th. worst form of talltac
ot tbe uterus, Leurorrhrra, Irregular and painful

eaftruatloa.a3 Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and
CIceratloB. floodtmjra, all rasplacemrats aad tbe

wpinsl weakrifas, aad at especially adapted to
the Changs of Ufa."

It permeates every portion of the system, snd gives
asw life snd vigor. It removes faintnens. Satulency,
destroy all craving for artmulanta, and relieve weak-ae- ai

of the stomach. It cure Bloating. Headache.
Servous Prostration. General Debility. Sleeplessness,
rarpresaion and Indigestion. That feellns; of bearlns;
down, caaalng pain, weight snd hsekacas, ai always
permanently cured by Its use. n will at aU times, and
andrr all circumstances, act la harmony with the law
that governs the female system.

It costs only SL per bottle or six for snd la sold by
druggists. Any sdvle. required as to special esses, and
tbe names of many who have been restored to perfect
health by tbe use of th Vegetable Compound, can bs
obtained by addressing lira P., with stamp for reply,
at her home in Lynn, nans.

Fur Kidney Complaint of ettaer sex this compound Is
unsurpassed ss sbundant testimonial snow.

lira Plnkham's Liver 1111s," jays r writer. - ar
taeSest fa tas aarid for ths curs of Constipation,
BUlousnras and Torpld'ty of tba liver. Ber Blood
Purlner works wonders in its special line and bids fair
to equal tbe Compound in Its popularity.

AO must respect her ss sn Angat of Merry whose sols
ambition Is to do good to others.

FXtwIeli-his- . o. 0D Wrs. A. JL D.
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DR. H. W. LOBB, BEDICAL OFFICES.
WX NORTH riFTEKNTH 8TEMBT.rafladelphia. Pa. la vMn. . . .
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HEALTH IS WEALTH. L

Health of Boilj is Wealtli cf Mini

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent.

IHi Ga.1T BLOOD PURIFIER. .

makes snunu nen, strong mat saliesaT lfyw.woei.Iluw your aa
irSr twnes sound witSool caries, aad your .

plexloo fa:r, use

Radway's Sarsaparillian
Resolvent.

compovd of eitran,.
dlSsry me.lteii .ZTL.:

.TialrstrPatniuianJcure.
mailer bv whal nane the complaint ma? be

'dAiimiUeil, wheiherll I a, oAsnmpina,
ulcere scares, luimari, boils, rtsiUs. ,

aLtrBrnm,lt-a'- f the luairs. kalaeys, Ihi.
Ser womb, sain, Itrer. Moma-r- buwei.- - r m.

Wmt virus is in the H
chronica-coosiimuona-

l,

, ,ntl builds .rul nr..,..
these orian and waste-- J nasuw of Uk- - srm.
If the biwsl is unhealthy, iha prooes, ol nut
must be nosoun'L

The Sarsaparillian Resolvent

harmonioas lHn o( es-- ol the orirmt n
lesLhUshe thronshout the entire system lun. tmo.

harmony soppt.e the bsssi vej.
Ula wi'h a pure and heallhv currtnt
neir lite. Ths ski. alter a "lavs' a
Zi Itie Sarsapanll'an, becomes elrar ami

beautifiiL Uniple. w.che, 1.1 a skks ao,

akin eruiMionB aic i - - -
nired. Persons suffrnnir from enpiite
owease of the eyes, mouth, ear, lejrs. ttirou sa l

alan.1. thai have m l sprea.1. utrarr

from UDture.1 .Useases or mercury, or from i i,
lose of coma ve sublimate, may rely Qpn a cure
'if the sarsaparillian ia continued a um:ieni tune

lo m ise us iiumt'- v -

I me DOflie t : -

Dies of .Medicines than any other Preparati.m.

Taken in leaspoonful .loses, while others require
ave or six tunes as much.

One IXUur a Hot tie.

R. R. R.

Han s Ready e ief,

Tbe t keaprsl astd Jf edlrlwe for
gsusnijv ts.,.

. . ... .. , ml.nlM RSTPr fit'. SA
inrrontorrc m - -

relieve Pain with oue thorough ajipticaiion :

no matter how violent or eicrn.-iatini- the paia.
the Kheumatlr. n. In firm. I'nppied,
Xcrv.ais, Neuraliric or pnwtratetl with .lisease
mar suffer. RAUWAVb KfcLVPV KKLIKf wili
allonl uistaat ease.

IXFLAM M ATfON OK THE KIDSEYS,
IXFLAMMATIOS OK THE BLADDER.

1SFLAMM ATION OP THE BoWEf-- S
COSOESTloX Or THE LI SiiS,

SORE THROAT, DIFF1CILT BREATH I NO,

PALPITATION Or THE UtAKl,
HTST ERICS, CROl P, DIPUTUEKI A.

CATARRH, INFLCENZ.4,
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

XELRALU1A, RHETMATISM,
COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS.

CHILBLAINS AND FROST BIT&3,

BRdSES, LUMBAGO. SCIATICA,
SERVtM-'SNEVW- . SLEEPLESSNESS,

COUGHS, CWLDS, SPRAINS
PAINS IN THE CHEST, BA'

or LIMBS are reliereiL

I ITS VA11IOC8 FOIIMS.
FEVER AND AGUE.

FEVER AND ACUE rnred for 50 eta. There ts
not a remedial agent in this wort.l that will cure
Fever and AtTtie, an.l other Malanoo-- , BUIoos,
Scarlet, Tvphi.nl. Yellow au.l otner fevers fai.lel
bv RAD VaVS PILLS) so quickly as RAOWAY 3
KEJttlT RELIEF.

It will In a few momentt, when taken Internally
acronling lo the ciireetions, care Cramps. ,sp,srus
Sour stomach. Heartburn, Shta Iles.bu-ue- . Ovspep-ai- a,

PaipitaiMnottne Heart, Cold Chills, HvterM-s- ,

Pains In the B wel, Diarrhcea, Iiyseniery, c'olw
Vin.l in the Bowels, anl ail Iniernal Paina.

Travelers slutnltl alwavs carry a boule of S

READY KKIJhF with them. A few
drops in water win prevent siekness or pains from
change of water. It is belter than French brau iy
or Bittern as a stimulant.

Sllaera awd LsasubermeBi sbonlJ always
be provided with it.

RADWAY'S-
-

Regulating Pills !

Perfect, PurgatiTa. Soothing Aperi-
ents. Act without Pain Always

Reliable and Natural
in Operation.

A VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTE FOR
CALOMEL.

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly mated with sweet
(um, purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and strenjr-Ihe-

Radwat's PTixa for the cure or an dlsonlers ot
the Mornach. Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bla-kle-

hemale Complainu, Nervous Diseases. Ijss of Ap-
petite, Headache. Constipation, CrMtiveness. indi-
gestion. Dyspepsia, Bdlousnesa. Fever, Inaamma-uo- n

of the Bowels, Piles, and all derangements of
the Internal Viscera. Purely vegetable, contain-ing no merenry, minerals or deletenoos drags.

the following 3vmptxns resultingrrom Diseases of ihe Digest it eorirans; Consurat-Uo-
Inward Pries, Pullnesa ol Blood In heHead, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea. Heartburn,usrust of Food, Fuliness or Weight tntheSto.raacn,oar Eructalama. Sinamg or Fluttering attne Heart. Choking or Suffering Sensations when

S ? J!" P",ure. I'imne-- 8 of Visi n, jjots or
'"Te th s'slt-- '"rer and dnll Paia In the

$!?'harwn' rswrati.i. Yeliowneas olSkin and Paia in the Side, Chest,
the? FS F1,toa,a' ' Heat, Buralnji ui

si.mT.'loswl,0! RDWVB Pn.i. will free the
aU the above-name- d disorders.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

rrlee, m Ceata Per Mow.

RE.U "FALSE AND TRUE."
weSl,,if P RADWAT k CO.. So. 3J

to yon. inousaa u will re sent

T the Paklle.
H - snwl sra
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